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*'*!:,•l,4•triliftiiw.._.DE was v'eted. upon'in
semaliltiel.o:dt . Ole t,:itit"..ent fan, andke tie-

`Tested in' event. , ;save itichiiin, vfhereit
iriertiirtedha ha -been stuttelnedhy ,a midi
"Axtlor 1tt. '-'• i q , ',",i' , • • • c +a----ViterailoOl frottiltinnesettaindi
tiii. 'Abe -,n ~

snireage propoidtion .v.t
tittle' in *MB :Ole recent election hy
irestjatitiera , t 2,000., 'The tne'jority forelthe lteOublk*ln

-

tetifAcet is in the peek:
iltiihcOd, trf: •,5,004 .•

', ; - ', . --
- • '

a number.of. our.Lost Cause potent-
porarlealuibuilding their. political pyrarrilds,
tiff!'yielided the State of West Va. They

cifortl.",so ,fitt .quesliartlitate is concerned,
:Worethey were ',WO: of ihe Words:" '''The

7egchikl:,rein,Kul show that. the ex,rehels in-

: s*-of g. itiOng In.WeitVa., have
asugared material lossat therecent election,

t*:radicabs having Veld their own in the
•Housc"4- Delegates; and gained :two in the

It-ettLoa ,taiitt tacit in .this vicinity are
Melt elated .oii" Count: of the Unlonsts
ingiliiewYorkand,New Jersey aetherecent
,telOtlons. Take It erly, gentlemen! The
ljniymists lostnull Run, BigBethel, Chancel-
jorivilleand Chiounauga, but they brought
~Von up finally at Appmnattox. As the fight
,resulted at that tithe, so will It result again.

-431-tx..G.asivrappea rs to have flanked A. J
Since more.:The titter got frightened afew
lbsys ago at the appearance of a few colored
-militia companieS, altogether numbering.
Iwo.* .ment inIWashington City, and or-
:dered.flen. Grant disband them as being
4tiritiuthorlied by law:' The Aeneral Issued
an orderat once disbanding, all military or-

niskthVis,in the }dhitract which were unau-
thorized his, wentfurther than the
President ,intended, fai it-took the arms out
of thehandsof boshCorps, todamage tho ne-
groes,theyresiant has aidused the ire of the
awn whom heespecially' delights t ohonor."

• Tim war in Italy is over. Itwasbyought to
f. a close by the defeat of the Garibaldian army
1 • and the .capture of its chi' f. On Sunday the

3d inst., Garibaldi with ,500 men' and two
cannon,. left :his camonea 3lontfraotondo, to

f advancet 4t4, attack (if tydiitwitich was
• lieldbiltbe Papal troopsj, lie'folind the lat-

.' ter to, the number of 3,(0 men, posted in
strongtpmition, Old supported by, artillery.—
The Ppatifieati troops,' inuatediatelY fired with

:batterhs uPOn the approaching:gari
poatliet Cnsued,whiciil

• :lasted ftirtylive titivates, when ~Garilialll
Areatod.-I.Thd..,hottle was reneii -xd at 3fot4e
316144 the :insurgents' fOoglit with giptt
!obstinatilflt and -kept tip'. the 'conflict .at
this poilikt for two.itoOmand *half, when, ex-
hquo,lohtiti .averw-helntak IhtlV gat's. way

•rerie latterly rcnitiA. Fniti hundred;and
f ,•::tift3riinsurgenta werelled• and nine Mildred

' tiititeu • !dea as to the aura.
• be; of wounded can be aseirtAned. The total

lcas of the,Papal: troops waS Info handretl
Jells/nil wenndetl,

Garibaldi and his ion we.r. tooth'captured,
saidthe chler takcn,as 'a plseinet to Spezzie.
He clainni tube: aeitlien'ethe United States,
end-demands hisrights and'privileges as such

, , uuller the hilfor nations.. ",

waslTebarg6d dUringthecampaign, by the
Mblicatis ofwesternPennsylvania, and

_notd.eniettby: theDemociata; that. the •-Cen-
tralitailro4eonipatiy, vita doing 'WI' trimekst
to secure ilie.eltionof Sharaivcxxl.,--TLe ev-
idenee ofthis was (nand in thefast thatwhile
'O6 IteiMblt'eart State Convention arrayed it-
Telesqtareli'agninat the interests. iii the Mort=
()kV thetpassage ofa freerallyoad r4sn-lutton,alti•Demncratic StateCOnvention

act upon that question in• any shape or'
;PTO.: "Those who are.riot against us, -nrc
4or iii"''tliouglit • the Pennsylvania Central•

and firm that time pr*ard • it was palpably
e'vldeuf that whatever influence the monopoly.
hid it teas thrown againit theRepublican and.
in fliVer-ofthe DemOcratic party, of this State.
Through flint Influence our eitudidatesfor the

SlB.Shato in the BlairDistiiet,weredefeat-
'. • 'at 1.4 copperheads elected. • And it was. on-

iy daps ego that prominent Poinsyl-
•'••••" Central man pelhisliodacard iti one of

fliePittaburghipapers, inwhichlte unwitting 7ly tluiti.ledge Williams defeat was
• inc-ref:tilt ofthe49ppositionof theDirectors of

in his election.:Let it be un-

dciatoal 'thenthet theRePublica n party not
nml fought Danner:ley. at the recent
electiori: tmt• the 1 Pennsylvania Central

i• • •

• •

Staie: Treasurer.
In anothercolumn we publish, at She re 7.

'huestof thefriends of Mr. COnnell,. anarticle
from -the Phliadelpl4 7}&jMph, containing

• sinnestatethents.rehitive tothe State fbutrs
W hlhlinre inadelhe basis oran argument in
favor .oftlae gentleman named for klie office of
State Treasurer." llt is perhaps, Unnecessary
that weshould that Mr. Connell isnot our

'" ' •

' ' f . thit Oro- Iehmce or , . co n our judgment the
.'2 sideCiihtic thmild bip made •from the Western

JutrtoftheElate,* we are oftheopinionthat

ii
Gen. liwi ,of,Sver connty;ls the most pr0..„,..

..„,.. per captlyd: tern' he'lleld..-•We do not Pre-:
tend thati : dl; ilelit'llasjil.it- Ow.reffufsite

. nualitieation, 7_ id ,liinew Gen.- Irwin. has
-. , -anti sve .tnig e timer:ate. in-addition tunny,
-:, ) •-• lteasons, why• s tOniil,. andwchelici-e will be

-., pit ferrol; ;Ti„Th\ ,e6Ple. of,PennsylVnitla hate
-,:proeittimed for-. 11 retiRalroad tw the Re- I

) •.: '‘-epuldidatt-Tparty, in . Stale' mallcOnnty conceit-
-. •i ; , Stony, the stump and by itspresst, has'soll-, ... emnly.tletiared for it;and we IntVeno idol that
• .-:;.by tinny-I-cry fir:4. aet theRepuhlicans in: the
•2- - 'Legislattro arc going to give the lie to all

-

. these professions, or that 'they 'will imprei-e
the tiro; opportunity to:violate all' 'thee

•. ,P ge&
" 31r.

'oasutell, as.. Senator, was aled '

steadyinurtmcimprondsing opponent of the
' . Free I;a*rnd Iliegiumapinn ofthe MortOpoly.

On 'the violraty.General - Irwin is and 'ever
:-hasiCesena-faithful -friend to the fie° railroui

ME
,

princ.ipje. itlentitled • . tlose pair- I
• •-oiimsofgw.Eitntv,knex•it'dtx.pls:l;lnetest&isl .W1:I

*ere°

.4.11o+11(1 tpe - aNcipe:' of
litpul,ll6spe: in Out Legislcititre.-I—Pi&lmental- 141tr.Wk •

. „
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THE • ELECTION.
' TirE results of the electketsion Ityinst
were not as favorable as4we ,

wonld be . Oar majorttlesisgre*a ,

pa.

on

'eld 111 most oftbe States ,? et
. mil

were held on that day,.* In gkee 1tha‘
year went Republlesilpaviihaii be&...bitten.
The result ltt :the ten States that:votedon
Tuesday or last week Is substanlially as for
lowsr

, xrffFFOtri4rhislAtate haeiweittiTinnjeri-
ty-of ntrind A00(k-. -There have been.consid--
ershleDemocratic gainis frer, the Btnie,:
T4e Leginletnr,e is hirgely„ lic(►ablicap, .bat
the numbers chosen are genetelli oPpontsl
to prohibition. ,The„citliena •pf the , Mato,
nit therefore be allowed, o drink lliluor'..tut-
dcy; certain iritrictionifoitwe years more.
'The following Spite ticket (ill rtepuldi=
mils) is elected

cloverno Alexander if. Bullock. "

'
Lieutenant GovernorWillianiClailin. .
Secretary ofAke Cirmitiontiealliver

Warner. -

• ,

yrefusurer and Receiver. fhtiaeralailetr
K Load.Aaditor—tretiri, 8. Brl - ' -

-

Attorney (k.neml:--ClutrlebAllat.

NUG3CONEUX.

Although there have ..been considerable.
bemoaratie gains in ibis State,! there is no
doubt that the following Republican State

ticket, ill `sleeted by et least five thousand ma:.
jority4, , ' •

Governor—General Lucius Fairelind. , •
•Lieutenant Governor—Wyman' Spooner.
-Secretary of State—General Thomas S.

Allen a

Tratrurer—Wllllain E. Smith.
Attorney General—Colong Charles It

Gill. ./r•BankCOnptroller--Colonelleremiah•M-
ButlEfi .

State Superintendent—A: J. 'Craig. .•

State Prison corninissione—Henry Ctor
, •

-

- •, ,

diet
The Leila'attire isilaigeiy -Rept&lion, at

mod, which securesithe election 'of a Radi-
calr. S. Senator ip piaci.oil: IL Doolittle,
who betrayed hisOarty and • became one ~of
Andy Johnson's Weis. •

mrzrrEarr.t.'

This State has given a reduced -Itepublin
.rnajorilyi probably not . over 8,004 eleCtin!
the followingRadical State ticket t . • •

Oovernor—Williara R. ManbalL
Lietainant4overndr—Thomas IL Ann-

strong.
Secret,* ofStatOl-ljenry C. Rogers.,:. I
State Thasurer--Emil 311:mei
Attorney General—F. R. Cornell.
In the Legisttfure theri; will IsFa,Aleeided\

Radical majortty,which renders cataiu the

election of a„,qtattnch Republican in theiiace.
iif Unitcd:Staies Senator Ale.xanderRairt*y.
formerly.of this State, who haaalso,on several
maisiomk..betrayed.hia.party' and..adhcr9d to

tleatne4l-01 policY. • . The days of these kycak-,
kneed R6Publicamt arc numbered..

lICANSMS.

In thisState, the`Radkals haVe elected a
majoritryt of the i,egizilatnie,' Consti-'
tutional-' amendments striking the words
"white"and out have been defeattsl—:
tlie latter ignorninionAli. ' The Republican
majority in the Statewill be shod',7,000.

• - • aLrsol4,

The elections in this State for eminty,offi-
cars have rusulied: in the pholee of Republi-

generOly, with small Democratic gains
in some piaci-son thb the previous .

N'EirADA:

The result inNevada ►s infayor of th e Re
publican& So say the telegrams: We hive
seenno figure& . .

HICm6AIC.

The new erinstitution,wbieh secures
Suffrage,f is undoubtefily- ratified by a

sinatt inajority. •

F.W.rfrtit. ,

..The unpreOletried inaj4ity of,oreri6,4oCi
in the city •of.NeW 11.70rk. and King' county
has secured the State to the DetnonmtSby a
largemajority. . ; The following betiaocratsure

•eleete.d. . . . , .

Secretary of State—lfettry A. Nelson.
‘.

• Comptroller—Willia mF. Allen. .

-Treasurer—Wheeler 11. *tristol.. •
Attorney Grenemii. B. Champlain.
State EngineerVanR. Rielanned.

'• Canal Commissioner—J(4in D. Fay.
Inspector of ;StatePr*n?--Sol.•Schou.
Judge orCourt of ApplaL3l. Grey Ca

NEW JEREMY.

')Therehave been large Derantratie _gains,
anti the State ling gone'.aglitinst the Repetdi-
cuishysome 14,000in.tjerity. The SenaW
remain, Republican possibly; but the lAssetn-bly ill belargely Dentheratio.

'Themembers to the Legislature aisieleeted
annually, and there Is election Ofa U.4.
Senator until next,,yett, hence the. election

,

ofnext year will decide that question. •

UARTLAIM

This State is rebel all over. - The Xicilmbli-
msns made scarcely any resistance,. The new
rebel lStatc Constitution has been ratified fully
and goes Into forcenext Jenuary. -

The following ticket(all Dcraociats) i 9 elect
Gavornor-4.ldeitBowie. Li •
AttorneyGenend-7lsancD., Jones..

.

Comptroller ofUke .Treasury--W. Lebi-
-

.

Superintendent ofLabor tuulAiriOsilture—
J. W. McPheison.: • , . •

ClerkCourtof Appo.ll*--"Luies L. -14'muk-
lin.'

ItEtiritUtiTlON.
• no. ISootocratscarry 14rdsiYork, Newler;

say and Slary • ..r •

Thelicpublins carry MassOltusetts, 311n-
neio‘a, lilialligan;liansas, Wisconsin, Illinois
and Nevada 7-7. !. • ' i•

• •

the,Supreme Conk of this
tate, prenouneed lip Judge Agnew inPit*.

burg a fCw days since,on theright ofRbltrosilcompanieg to exclude colored 'perwni from
ears in which 'whites Were possOngera, will
appear

11 ,

F AA al :red warPittsburg on last Friday. , At noon on that
daY,,st rolling mill,belOngidg tolleallii. Bees,
qrtiji:.:and :Dap, blew air:: killibg" thirteen
then and 'Wonading t*entS•'-elght rotifers. The
buildings, Lc., were ill consumed by-the fire.

"TIM -VELLONIr OF BEAVER

Sblos

+ ,

, • ,„,; :the donkey ofthe
Pen* sat%.witlitaiiiitagoofprofound
litadanAcilidleuagiatiowitiiathe "can;
nothaves.ailycontr(*trlywitlinc and that
"he hastold us that before." Why didthen-
terziptible it-bebad
"'notsilly brtilnipsenfth of c0nd94,144.41a-i:
meat throni.b.) fLeiiheezih bainb*delnif.
..0

n

AIWA.P.Y I!dicUlgoend,llurst!Vhelleving that
ridicule belonged to him' 11-a ll l-'614
° sense it tloisk, ter he alone the'Toedamain the
most Mientom • Theis:Antthat tencheshint
is aloirei 'OM tobtraire he
isaneditor.; and can ntandurty chargebutthat
ofbeing fool or an. did that: is
knovgibileverklactoorllttitt ;'He 1&eight that his sneers'Ala ridicule' woiiid
ma,143 me *hid' of hitn, and 'that shank!
sneak offend Cry enough, as he" has done.—;
But he finds, out that I•ean mantra:Muir&

sans'win, orthe stienoebegeokogy.
And gobeiond his depth

In
and

leivelthin'entArriyheltind Inridicule, though
bythe way proF-isci to be the' 'bully at
BettVei. • '• • .7 • •- •

An taaetteenirea to eatable await* mind.
comes thetionkey again, finds ya—he

kiniWa enougOtot tOget to 'bandying °words
*Mine."' The asalteirefhadanyworda
tobandy;only tt. ibwthat he lonia meanenough
to stealfrom me, and these lie toddled'upon
long that.they Irminethread bare: Itwonkl
be well for Mm at thin tithe taijiarn Ma atten-
tion to the "studyofthatpihrmiyworkon ge-
ology that be Pratedlabcret," just about two
minute's and a lint" then be will be able to

appreciate the "scientific truths" that I ad-
*inccti in uty hist, bet by talk. to a stupid
ass? lie can only' kickand bray, !clanks.—
litert hesBiqa 44we• dci tick deny' thatniancornea .]

froni Ged,"antie defy any man ahowfkoin
the books of, oses; or frotharty other record,
at whatlittncemelfromllod.", (WagaTe
him Bible nee on jltitat 'two .weekis ago
which he cannot OSP' "roya) .Geology; Phi-
losophy, and history prinre that man is a late
Inhabitantof the earth., and that ,this' ,earth
with once tminhahltablai. Will' this sucking
duck of an editor tell us-by his s9fence how
man got into it Hevenonocesc Bible his-
toi7 ofcreation, nowkir him tell Cut frasm his
beak how man Came here, Moses gives,us an
account, and Idefy the sasofthe pag„ orany
ofhisschool to' tell or fancy tnnything more
rational. God Made man own Image,
at the -creation (not eri

hips
ertio* as , the;Infidel

blasphemer states in hislate,4lo defacewhich
Is to defy the powers! the MfinipotentSoy-,
creign.! That is stalectin the very beglru3ini
of theBook and the insigni4ent fool.cannot
find anythifig better in any-thing Wei hehas

,everSaid, ,written or stolenf.-Now•let this,"
wiseacre ofan editor giveus &haccount of the
'origin of fifitu,:independent4. : th Mosaic ac-
count. 'ManWaa not formek by accident.—
Some of hisschool tell us tluOnart came from
the Monkeys, but then• theyaythat was a
long dine age, because they*notlike,toown
their immediate relation. iltiitI di:not enter-
tain anidonbtinre4rd toif Locallss., He

_ ,
_

.

Climefl iOUVIIP.4101) *, Whi 's *elation3l4os
fully developed... He then attl4t "it isreoortle . d
in the Bible that Cain, the

,

ofAilatn,Werit
into' the lend of.Nod and • it wife.", . Some
persoti musthave told him t I,;otherwisebygotthieown sharpness he would liver havefon.fil
!it out,for•Ahe Bible says is4..encit thing.-- I
have ht-trd many babblers -: ilia school as-
sert the mune time aidagai 4 I will tellthisl
mongrel wheretofind the ,k : :. - if bp Will
promise not to makea -' --„. himself again:
Gen. 4;16, 17,says : ' And i . wentout from
the . presence of the Lord, • dwelt is the
land of Ned, on 'the eastatiEden." 17verse
"Ara Cala knyi.,hia wife, a she , conceived
and =berg Enoch." This implies that Cain
did toall good blisbantittlit to do, betook
his wife with him, and shehare hima son. •

But. lathe question ofi the Deluge, Which
NVO promised to takeup inoar list, is fraught
with thrilling Iroportanm They arc connect-
ing links which disclose thebarium", of the I,
laws ofnatnre with that which purports to bsil
the true record of theirorigin, received direal

Trans the Creator himself, and are ovorlooked\
by popitlaracience, and the discrepanciesbe:
tween popular hypotheses, and the literalre:
cord given in tbe Bible in, reference Ao the
creation;the, IndugeS- and kindred subjects,
amounts to nothing sheetof positive , maitre.
diction. • Either thesethecnieiot popular stt
ence, or else theicriptiare statementsuitstbe
untnie. And if ,the 'Blida is net true, %env
the sooner popular science , can achieve itsl
Complete exposure, by showing that all the
laws and facts al nature _prove, it fable; the.
better it mai, beteasel-and!, But Hit should
be the case that4pular science has gone
Astray, and. hat the sacred.7o .lentefTettUT.doeB
contain 'ti • true literal , statement of, ' the
Creation and, the Deluge.then this subject as
minesa' omentons Importance. For :ifthe .
Bible statement. it' true, then,pur destiny'de-
pen& upon:the manner: In ,which- we,regard

' My: rgunsent will -be verysimple andbrief'
the-Whole turning on the question. Doetithe
'Bible aconnt.meana deluge ahsolutely all
over i the• globe ? I answer no. For these 1
reasons: • lst• The Hebrew word: far earth
(airets,) (1 eta notAirecting tlds coirversa-
to the Local ass, his poor silly brains are too
weak to comprehend the subject,) is not ne-
cessarily universal, and is often confined toa
territory; as in Gen.44 11 lg.:: 24.The. other
'word; `soinetimes .sinindated groan or" land
(adamah,) andwhich etomthencesthence:lm
of theflood, Gen. 4; 7: la ofa restrietedappli.
cation, meaning inhabited territury,Moajiler
to mankind::-3d Thieterm showsthe. restric-
tion of the other term "airets;!earth,which is
of itself indefinite; 4411: The passages where
ddamah, ground, mmxtrs in--this :history are
amongst others, thesc---oen. 4.14, Gen0; 7,10,'
Gen. 7; 8,23,Gen. Os 18, 21. fah...From-all
this review of the wards in this- hb3toryil
shall conclude that thedeluge was nanniver:sal, except as relates to man. Gth. In Gen.
9;10, there is an intimation , that atduiala re:

,tnained outside .the 'ark, alive'beyond the
• flood:. The whole'Bibleheingmu;arid about •

/What .rebges.i',.9 hit% arid ' the flood being 'an
infliction for mares.ain. Every term of mil- .

• vecsality is modified by this idea, all the earth
--WitPre ;Ott trltiiall theelnials there died--'
everar, animal which man iminediatelyreq*-,
edfrons tkir rya entered otlk a& 'the Bi-
idp_fOls of .the flood as the jttdgMent .of Goa-
against sin, and a merciful warning to the.world, reet )144 tho,loug-eoggriug OfGod for s
liundrcd-and twenty years, and ends with the

Premise OfGOdno more to drown tho. world,

ringther,l; :::.i- : tile dlrkeliera'ef 4 1/2
euel :. '

- on*asa :that ~.wor;
ideal :, .''' • ...,',/ tli ti

' and- ''''

_-- .

Whit,"l'r,; .
° '• good .

-

-

~.- • . .1 •

,
-

,:"..;'' •,
.• not . hintsit.

..
• ~:

1614,1, 14.7" ,1-', :fit ' wltlfi...
-.. . ' ''.,: .„. ' . irs therierigerrrof

that religion inwhich justice:is: subordinate
--1_l°fl4ere37etire span of that glorious arch of
rtabehlingirrie."l Iliiiitifiliiiiiiiir-iiiitfilkelli;
.I,ollllsfili rot4'olo:iice, Ngill'Ai° "

1 h43/111WbOk!tlrlrelittrimmali^"em ef,r . 7 Inititu44444:Fer.ro. tIMPI,O- 1913W1f°14.4,
it In °Ur lives, is the atnudard of air**An
secret Ofeur'istrenittlita •indl:of 'Uranium!itiaai oa'anifigfori,'lneurmidst." '

"
, 1 1 1,. -' 1-• '- ' r'' Zia:DM: ;'

',13411.-*l*;"•:•Piet 7; -'

: ..' *I-1: ME

NMI;
u.• '• ' ',1•"4:-..• •••. ,...1.-!..6i......1.: ....-.'.. ..t•:,. ,i, f.-.,. , ! t . •

init,Delineliti4 Wits .strewn he**:Mei
knawledge• orthstr portable candidata- los
matil•-lael4ent and;willtbradtnadir Making
him better'knwn tothem. Minima Istleo.
It Pendletimi,andheIhresit Cinclanat;,Ohlo:
IDs haatNattiVittPsaidletonorais a WWI

,otsa.mnittent.Virginistrunilys .who *gaged.
to Chatheasti anco:axiews ..practiced
law Midmace 'sbs ' 'Mann. there; awl,
was chosen tri 'slit,* it'itylite in'lB4o;
besting the Hon. lloliert.T.Lytle; • MS ]l7.lenic,-
ondicatastpatiton bEisamajorlinif ouragint..
ory seepsus, (HaliWiton county was.l4.ll?AlltitDeinciemlic in. t -akahut Wis ftrit ;
that year for Gcn.Harrison on thePresideiii lgal vote which tollivwpd, the Rafe Election Iaforesiod6).-

,"
r- Il ..

. - ' .Nathaniel'Tiendieton was 'an excelleil.
than& not agreat nisi,/ His son Gearge halt
rather 11101* CUltiOtion- and. perhaps. more
naturat,abiUty. thane, far from beings geni-
us. But he isa-tljlro augh- gentlemait in man-

,ner and-address mi if; outside:ofids piditicsi, '
he ever did an nal or sanwotthy act, we,
neverheard'of It. Ii ._ . 'I • . f 1We thinklie will bC_tire tletritillic can-
didate.fai thence!'PrOldlent 'far •theser 'mu,.

-i, .The party is n n its hlgh• barge, mid not,es#ll.likely to stultify as it did When it an a
a IGeneral on P ' platforni. • "It 'believes it

may consult itswitches rather, than, itsfears in ;
choosing hs .• . • d-bearer. and lenot likely
Obi imilerlelied . . '. making its: Italians'
nominatiOna -N ' Mr..Pendktonernhodtes
its ideas and haps,i . .. -ea-4isirrnstgal,y. awl
palpably as Mr. •-• '- int .11,1thOe 411111
Whig ParlY. •A. '.ig by education. he Is a
,Democrat by - conk lotion

by,.
'by deliberate

choice. ;In Cong r, .. throughout the Way he
,never tirade a • •,, h. nor gave a vote that
Robert B. Lee or i ohnSlidell couldobject to.
rNever desirinriD ': ion, be had early studied
Galhoini and . . . a isinvarttohis view of
State Rights and - ederal limitations; and,he IreidiheConrattn '. • as giving ~the Federal
authority no pow . to coerce or' constrain a
'State. ;kiddingthe War On the: part of the
Union itAtgrosivetinitimjuat he gave it no
supporkno conntenanceswhether by void or
deed.,li,A.nd detesting the National Debt as ,
represdriting the means whereby theCoated-
emey was overthrown, be Is now, open in his
ativitoeitt of its prompt extinction by.printing
off Twterhausand Millions orlresh green-
back:, and giving every holder of that Debt

kthe firY4 of his-bonds in currency, that} stop.
ping the intereston the Debtat once and jus• Itifying a reduction ofall Federal imporitsilltaxes by one-halt". -"The ceuntry •being th s.
flooded witii- greenbacks,payable in maid g
and never, they_ mold !lot help' aill g to ten
cents in coip pet dollar. nett, if, Two Hun-1

&Mind Fifty Millihns ironld,„,anini•rhory beI
borrowtd.or othirrwlse raised, the debt might
be got riditittaticec; or it wonhi lbe*easy to lI wait ,till the.discredited"rtags,.worisAmt, ,ret--s
ishcdin conflagations, or were ntherwised&•l
stroyed. Thus they.would ultimately *Oak
likethe old Pcmtinentarmoney,- not costing
the Treaguryiiirk ••• We consider this far
aim tualtaliise haahanied-faced, snaking
rascality. those hoprate- "le_*no,

, gal tende =and giving the public creditorsas
, muchairthey paid fo} theirbonds.. *We.prefer
'DickTurpin toTagin. • ..• '

-Mr. Pendleton islikelv to bethe mindidate,
bemuse the Soutland West are now st (loci.
tied overmatchibtthe Emit; while the:Demo-
leracy of the We41.13 scarcely distinguishable
in- type from theConservatism of• the South.
We think the first choice of a majority of

I either branch of-the party would 'be RobertI E. Lee ; but there arc prejuffices 'against him
as a candidatewhichwould' be less opfflative.. Iless :potent, in the ease of Mi. Pendicongl We I
Ido not believe there hi a ConservativeIn ail
ltheSouth who would object to Mr. Pendleton ;

if there be one such; he must be very bigoted
and exclusive.- And no man_ who did not
actually smell powder_ in the Rebel armiesI would arouse such enthusiasm in Kentucky,

, Maryland, and every Southern State iirni-
, mil on their basis. as George H. Pendleton,
There ..are many bogus professors of:Demo-

, emticorthdoxy, but his is the genuine article.
Ilia version 61 the Bible evidently reads, uGod.
made the White man •in •*his : own-Image ;"

bis entryof the Declaration of Independence
sets forth that -We bold- these truths to be
self-evident,that. all White men . arc created-

, equal .;' and "TheLost, Cause" would not be
, really list ifhea-ere in the Presidential chair.
Yet Int gave the Virginia Bourbons iriodadvice when, on their. restoration, to. power
by Johnson. they had a chance to treat 'the
Blacks ' kindly, and threw it `away. !We
,venture the guess that no man treats • his
' Brack servants 'better, as servants, than he

. There is a silver lining to 'most clouds. - If
the election& of 1867tad gone like thaie of
1868, weShould probMy have had some'; am-
biguous, half-and-half, shuffling candidatefor
President to oppose in 1868; but the late re-
sults have cleared the atmosphere decidedly:
A 'Bemire. clean butte between the two' parties
will nowl,be made up ; the Sham Demoiracy
will seleit a representative man;and f3► such
it has ;Mae better in its ranks than George IL
Pendieten.—X TTribune., ' ,,

The Land 'Department of -Penn-
• sylvanLa. -

Correspoitaakee or The Week Piens.
'1 ..

nuppaaumielktorentber 1, 1867.
The operations and duties connect with,

the Land Department, or Surveyor Gene-
reLe . office, ofpeerylvania, one of the most
important departments' of thelltate govern-
ment, are but little,understood .by the people
at large.- . :i .- . • , . . :, - ,

. The systim ofdbmosing.of lands inaugura-
ted by Nt, ilein 'Penn and, the. Proprietary,
and of necessity continued :by the .Common-
wealth, balm surrounded.by manyobjectiona-
ble features, •at the, lands, .Wdesid of . hiving
been reocksialy. wrvt7o by the authorities.
and-their location y aseenained and
ititertrards ID$, warmed tor' vuesst: land*bre,irranted, .thei; surveys:_ ;on which . were
often madeyeers,after.. In many instances,
.for the olikeraof the laud, department 'could
not kncov• what land was vacant, conflicting 1
Warrantswere hotted. so that " In some loftl- 1
ides ssvoral.setior warrants 'were laid . upon
the same, haul: This his . produCed much.

' litigation thraughout the State, and, elthough
titles in the Older Mantles have bola gene.
tally Settled,-there' re and willcontinue to be
far years to oxise, oases for adtListment' by th e
Courts;, and In order to estab titles,inns-marahlecopiesofapidiadions,•warants,
atle'veYSAPatents and other oflielatpapers are
reTittred from theLand Department.
.., 'Under our. land system the. a • ' dad
tedrrymtare,the ine*tianPfghel#4ll al./ -Par'xi"tiesdesiring Information ' in regard ' any
tnyceofland. should give the' name of the
warrantee, data ofddrrant, -clarions:4in teide.i..
-A4-sedeleecn andnthen all subsequent pro-.
ceedings. na whether sucty • has J been

turned, patentedor nt, ' the, amount
. 41 e the StateArnOt patented,-.can be,ascerr

,lilstow that reale ..-tato of the ICenunonwiealth
ia, no longer taxed, efforts should be Made Ito,

EIII
•

tri

\-1
IMP

increase the verennecr' fromall other proper dredandEl y sidles, to rmetif his, daughtem, followed ]tie press a pr.. p,. 1
- 14

sounxs 'plea avery stun 'hi' due the who/ was married and living inVirginia, Juset bilsoul entreOhio river seariini'at° the'dl-

-noc.cm,insamita.iwmE ,OD,.e;.iiihe leatgadaira4.p aTive=lasvid. ,
lit

: 6nd**ltaio,..l:o, I:wintratrrpb,iiingtherthheerspbe'tnltirt#::lostrpaisill:d:limlit"ZfreeldetixPeetilfrielltaa::::has'.Wr:Einir::l77ll.tiltantil:guineve'll°:S7:lll.:l7fralth:Vi.lee:fitri:ll4l:4.l::e

'thin the last forty orelus. , and Ail her, all the etherslayes hair.] Than:lmre the dayi.l whiel ' r iL -';• , . 10,
**`... n laws for their colleetionAnt ,iag,l.iliouL

" hboring prtionotheen the 1soots,and4
..., .0.„,,

_lkthe rculesn task imposeg on 31. e .0 , pproaell g, Thelett r bid I from the work 'which the- '',,,,, • stink
,I, tin onttheee elidtbe-wad it '-*" oh atselfithal took her to his plantationI ,left for ne.to&inseminate i 814- i,--„' l4*.tel

slim' _account involving the closest examine- neerRom*. Not inng idler he ,gatobleili ue le tear the laurels fmm -the b-,...-
'''' "'etia

tionKa'pplication, warrant; survey, voce era, wiftylGeingeßeyriolds, at Himmel,and pis- Imitriou,Sdead '1 No, no, o a. or theu.
14Q48114-- day-books.- journal;, ledgeeep .and :Bed. _

rgaret overt him. Reynolds' rmiihd '"We'are, goingback to thes e m
insinitii aseertatn the - location of the is , , pea , Vineitesterand hid,gette to-Rotnnel In- Ifi -Ilkley there be any in oar --'O,-.1e," saf
-*dog.whiekt* lien is loitered, theasente- purault epretegitive-Owe., ,Xie rat 4.03 ..., would fain Belittle sores of the esl'''' ehu
nil sae 'erie ,f.earrial oat according to viardboiptiirlth heiliyid ngatalregu Ciqmerhiedinvieer of the ---11,k* of the
their cirit'arid -meaning. The last act- on neat. Virlabiliter,V add herlethe liMerie-lofeventtiallor seeing the "trail ~f o,';`lbilily-

. subjectolemeCia .listy,::lll64- moire! toreravae Illnitare _krr, sew,. ,Theogterkaa over 1311 all. let him soto II k.... ''"'llint
that'' acixmotetobenude 0114/indthine there- taken-pity onMaroret and ***hued herat wantno hungry jaelsi.h. hei „:"nel, for ~,,

&reenterediiii In the' several (=make ; and, herown milita:l Shebad' liddett eteaddlnlof glellene....innio-free ." • -Slet'i!nd thee
it *oak'bowel' &unwiseFlutreeed to xrdie a muleall the way limnRomney, and. had The leation'senslit must te,-„,„,_
a aotehalt,forGtueml Jacigiif; .:CaraPbeo; bee beaten- and.: othenileeabused be ' the, Nati-infil honer mast not liel'e''-the
iir-Calidirbt minty': the- Oceans' Surveyor ,d nken Revneldo., She. livid With Caspar The "Rights ofKw mum 1„, 9nPrenili-.4_in 's:'lll"ert.-,4 1-41, unit-Gott ed,*andwho sairtheina6businessman ..To ker. for ge,eesk TeaKvannliga' distillery tamed and ogoiced.
andIntostallielinCeßicier. miUtarY and dull; forter him duringmei* ofthat time - -Happen. With these mottoes, side ler ile,.„,bianearly,tatiipleted the, atkPalgilode, of &be, ing'one day to relatelthestrity of her fomed by thename ofStanton,erne: ,k • ,`,7,7*1el
atinuipts dueonndpatentedfillets npen width, captivity so4 Quake thethe bitter's sympathies or Sheridan, or any otherman .1, -.' s'"ase.
ciorvtlyihavglieen returned. ' 'When comPle- wereamused,and he wrote to the rWade]. ft out on that !hie,therni,„, ite vliltight
omilideiteda ndentared .a*attumwd.tip-irefr, *:eilenikeit-i dowaren'thein ielrestherg- toundllbiQn",eikeri Oneuncetlier =d4tlinka'knotittethx7/18.07a ..trear wrolaillteinvgretimxpinietowyhrhernerenrintatieliP.Etier:sulcirtilerd.I:7l:',.:;riad.ease will be,ehargiik.- -.Rany :perm= Mein *begirt
to lebrir underan , err:Meow impteadonthat They, however found the record ofher'de- ship, on the ruins of the temple • r 1-7 -"--

wheii the liensare,enteired up they can; settle hymn. tohow _Tk erentecm be sod.' He was Democratic Slavery.„
'

--,eriaa
them at the respective pounty said& ',But pursued to Buriligt_on,' N. 1., brought back We began with annotation from ~,,,,./-'
tido ienot' theqiiet :. 'everything relating, to and given by the Mendsthe choice of, going izedeuthoritY- Westonelude with

d
--"

theta auteske tranteiteted, through the land to Stateprison orto Virginia. and securing "God's errands neverthiL” ani iik.o

=t—the et:ijCiet in entering them up "the'liberation of ..iiret. _____'' lie preferred the ', Constitutional Ardendinent—Yei:
ably to firevetft alienation of prop- latter ixense; priecl tii-Wi , swore

erty until this just debtlapaidthe COrtunore to Margaret's identity, and she was at once
wealth. •' . ' i-, i ---i. -:• i . - * liberated; and has beenfine from that tittle.—
. , The laws relating tothin Important depart She is now supported by amtribetions, while
met of the &cite gorernment are so nnruer-. a kind hearted old gentleintin pays ' bet- Vent
ous, in manyeasese•bidlietillig.'snd' in ethers. to the Uisithy landlord, though. himself; in
their application' so obscure,tbat the next moderate cireirm.stanees. - - I

Legislature shonkl past's- earefttllytrevised • ____

-

net, covering the necessities that,have grown
up, andinere, clearly defining .present hors,
In,doingthis the lawmaking power should
tivail*itself ofthe suggestionsof the Surveyor
General, as it •requires, much experience 'in
the department to, mike one auxiinted with;
its necessities and yetprotect existing rights 1
under formerlaws and customs' ' ~_ . 1

• ' In. the mine depiatmentaremany. old,rare,
and endow; documents—someolder than , the
dateof the first colony trader the founder' cif
the Provinces—and many have on them.'the
"stamp," that forined one of ceir. grievances
itgairetthe"Mothertmintry." i _Mitch tot:tin-
ned the past with the present .is here found;
much to • remind One_ of the hardahips and
perile ofthe bare' pioneers *he first Made
Wmoi- in oar dentin threat:ft-and. , mad the
way teethe high state of piesxrltyl and clv-
Meadow.enjoyed. b 1 their, =Meets. A.
regular set of.,Woks. casiglihig 'of dePhonki
Journal, andledger, have been kept from the
year .1719, and are found to be inn remarka-
ble state of ppm-ervation. These, together
with large font* inwhich patents Ihave been
'worded, fill the, greaterpart'of the shelling
of the second fireor. Prom the *Cords we
ascertain thatamong thequit rents bp i
before the hinds were, declared all was
in one imitate* that ofone "red rose" annu-
ally, and that the ***father of his country"Was
atone time the owner of hind in IPentisylvl-
nia, haying located a tract .ia - Wintmendami

i county. 'A small circular -Team up stairs li
I nearly filled with papers etJohn:Nicholson,
t Fel.. at One time the owner of nearly one-

seventh of). this fluite,'end also a)eery large
land-holder in the SOuthern States, rind , yet.
whowas hesrassed with debt an*dlisl alrorman. ,-*--, _ • ' 1 2 , *- * . ,
• ' The • development of the State-by ‘milrivids 1
andtbe consequent impetus given toour lum- 1
ber, coal, and* other mineral interests, has 'so '
greatly.eplianced the value of In .s,. a few
yearsago aearsely worth .0e taxes emceed
tipqn thein,that.ihe vacTint Mountain Linda
Me being rapidly 'falcon up,,and the peopleare
having their titles perfected by, obtaining

,patents, end adjusting in riourts of the *coin-
, Menweelth contested, rights. - This. involves

'the SurveVor Gene rs 'office in a' heavy
correspondence.' an • the ~ furnishing .of,. a

,g---resi Genma:lllY eral co ltoirettof Volmty,Pete: -'firivate'
eeeeetw to Governer Cattle,is the efficient
Wel-clerk ofAU department.andto Weimer-
tesy urn.1 indebted for the shove interesting;

• fa*cts. : t Theotherclerks ere as fellows: A.
P. Arinstmng of*Pranklin county, 'Win.Evans
ofindierfa. H. A: Cadwell of Blair:Wm.' H.
Seybert cifSchuylkill. T.. M. Hickii of Shiner-
set, .14tik:ilg. Blundin of Philadelphia;; .-A. TY-
hursenf-Ihmtingdon.N. C-Wilecininf 311fflin,
Saniuel Ake Of 'Bedford, 0. B. Yonder and[Collin • IlleCnnly ofDauphin, Samuel Ham-
ilton of Beaver anti .1. It Shreiner of Lan-

T eester.- Tdr. Geo. W. Phillips. of ,Dauphin ;
,

is the messenger. . •
--

Stetistko of tile- Preedason9! .0*

In.Ohio ofthe vote cast on the 'question ofequalsuffroge,there was a majdcity am*theabiendment 038,853.. AddingMinks, that is, - the trim:ober who voted.Governer, and,not eitherway on the ;mend-usent, themajority is 10,6:x9. ConunenNoathis •result the Cineinnati Gazette remarks::Ten years ago fcirty tl ciuund- votes cotunot have been obtained in Ohio in enfiine.hii•ing the coloredmait.\•,•ln 1867,within thirttenof tioo han/rid ,urf 7e,e11 th ,totred dtheir votes in favor of the proposivion,
(have progressed wonderfully in ten pan.NVilittve-moied`forwanl anmmugly iy emtwo years. In - 1862 the Democrats halalObio because of the EmancipationProctura.tion. In 1867, the people approve of !litdelitrerance, and poll nearly a quarter million.of votes infavor of giving coloredmen elm!politicid•rights. Ten yeArt henceptople silllook beck with surprise to the resit ;lienshows a majority of rising fifty A6mum4against equal rights,

. .
,• ; •

General :Howard, the Conunissioper of igie
Freedmen's. Baum, has 'completed his anon._
al,report, and laid it before the:Seeretary of
War. Itlaquite long and ninially: interest-,
*of. The amount of abasidOnediand in pos-

ifon of the bureau is 21024 neres.'andtbes
•er pieces' of town PrOperty is 950.--:

The business ustlnki claims of colored
soldiers has greatly increased in;good results,
The total number of claimspresented durircs
the year Is 5,538, of whlcl 755 have tiqen'
finally adjusted, _end Abe ,balance are no*I wilting action in the Treasury Department.
;The amount collected 'and paid t'a claimnnts

been-$64,404 39 The thionnt'of
ent*receivedby the .Coramlssioner,' and or
died paid under. the act ofCongress ofMareli

' 29; 1867, is. $390,713.! • Transportationi has
been fondshed tO 778 refugees. and 16,931
freedmen to enable them to reach places
where they can, provide. for themselves.—

, Teaehers and agents have also been trans:-
**tett TIM hospitals beretothettautintained
by the bureau are being. rapidly. closed; and
ditimmatries substituted,* a much More
tmmical meansof giving rellef .to'thttsiel '—

The numberof refugees treated by. the Med-
ici] department during the year ending Au-
gust 31, 1867, was 8553, of whom.l9l died.—
The number of-freedmen treated wasl3s,-
296, of whom 4,640-dleAl. • 'The number of
etanuilasteners, medical Officers, and private
'physicians employed:hi the bureau. was 178,1'of whom 105 wertion,.dutyhr -the end of the •year: But few' tasesi of lem and almost
none of yellow toyer .haire-iiccurred among
the freedmen. Theaverage;e*t ofinedleino; I
ittld medical attention during the year was
to 73 per patient. The nvernge number of
-rati* issued during thelycar ending first of ISeptember!mins ,11,658 p;,er 'day, furnished in
accordance witti•regulattons heretofore goy-
ering the- burette The .6681 amount of sup- •
plim :furnished' by this fund . Was 850,400
pounds of `balm and 'Pork. and 6,809,390
piunaii-ofcorn. .Thc.total number of persons
reetving.relief -hi reportedat :1.4,37`2;, the av
erage number was about 58,000, isnd.highest
number (being in July) 82.003, Consident-
bly more limn -tali. the numher were whites.
Tbe7iibole amount expended 140445,993.-7;
That Is nearly.s9 to' each persOn7 for thepc-

!riod fearmontfiS,Or $43 Oer month..4,This
'special relief weir niscontintted- in Adirust,'
the supplies remainingon hand being oniervedfor those wlltp-p.tav require help duritcoming-winfer.- Frith schoOls are considered
the most important 'field Of ofierntions under',
the charge of thebureau:- :The total number
Of ,pay• and. night and; industriai. schools re- ;I ported is 2407, with, 2,442 tenclith-s,of whom
699 are colored. .Tlie;number ofl scholars is
130,735;tiliing an increase of-40,000 ;sinetriftlie.
last animal :report of theschools. Ten thous-

!and and' fifty-81i are maintained wholly, or in
part- by thefreedmen.and they bare 391 nano!
buildintei The average amount bf tuition,

'paid perMorithl by freedmen was $14,555.;
The commissioner shows,under I the hod.Gf
Onance;•;thatlhe appmpriationa to the bu-
i,ean for. heyear ending July 1,, 1867,ani0unt-

t,043,8,16,3000; and the expenditures for
eleven months, ending with 31-stlfAugoat. 8-
mounted to $3,597,397 65.. The princi sal
of expenditure.tra the follawing: I For
Schools and school buildings, $,553,916;; sub-
ikstenee stores, including sweistl- relief under
the act, of last March, $1,460,325; transporta-
tion, #227)755i salaries of agent4ielerka; &c.,
$521,420 t, Medieal dePartment.... Einar-
ters, fuel, &c., $135,100; clothing: $116,666.
The surplasfroin\pnexpended aPpmpriations
for, this, will be sufficient for'the' porpnases of
thebureanduring_thepreeent flscalyearending
next -fitly. The comntinsi•mer says that in
'Widow-to the; expenditures.or the huront'

.proper,. the '4liihtitstng officer his paid back"
to colored IMldiers, or- their',.beirs retained
State bOtititlistilt3f,7ll; raid 'under the joint
resolution of March 29,1867, has paid elsiins
to colored. tioldiers to , the immunt of $350,-
870. ,The .expenditifresof the bniean for the
past year_lutre-faillen!consiileiabfyheloiv that
of Wet original . et:deflates, •; and he therefore
itsksffieno further appropriation of fumbe—,
He anticipates.'t eltii.time

nned reduetion,.of ex-
pendltur* from the resent. to the ter-
minationcifithilwrean next Jar. •

Ni. W.AbVi:II,TISE4ENTS
Rociirrtaa, Oct, 94111,

We Dane this day nesoelated with B.
son is onr foundry,for the pumas ofepithelia tgeneral foundry business under the Sus easesasPATTERSOX CO.

novl3'67:tt. J. J. Aitnispos

J. R. D.

A Strange
ittthis Home for Aged and Nth* Colored relltdlP.„ •

cei th e 3d October, Sarah Easton, in 109 'year Co.
• - •

The above appeared in the WeeklyPita:Pik
pitia Pre:sof:Nov; atcOrrespondent ofthe
New Torkjerninurezat At/tektite?, writing to
that neiwisPaPerit fete'days 'before the death

. .

of the old lady, glvd the following. facts of
her strangehistory : •

In company with two Mends, I. visited en
' StmdaY one of the celebrities of Philadelphia,

negress oneltundred and five years of age,
more or leas. Having entered StirlomntAtreet
we. stopped at N0.1021, next 'door to the Dili-
gent HoseHome. and:afterclimbing up three
flights ofairrow, rickety stairs, found Aunt
' Margaret in a-little room nest to the roof, int-
ting upon the bed with . her •Bible spread out
before her. With the aid' of her 'crutch she
arose to wekonie us onentering, and bestow-
ed a "Hod bless !pin" upen."Daddy." as she
termed the elderly gentleman whq,hati come!I
to bring her abasket of provisions. ' • -

Dark as night, her. eyes' sunken, hair per-
.fectiV white,upper teeth grmeoind lower jaw
protinding,This_stoopingfigure was an object
of curiosity, in comparison to which Joke
.Heth ,was notatcireumslanee. We found her
cheerful inalluippy; txttlently waiting to be
summoned hence. -She retains her faculties
to a remarkable degree. and narrated with ex.-
traordinary accuracy. many acts which had
transpiivd during herlong career. The story
of her life, which she related. in a iitraightfor-
ward manner; wasdeeply inkeresting and has
been corroborated to several ways. - It exact-
ly corresponded with the tutrratice which
shC had previously unfolded to one ofthe par-

!
- ^4andlitther and gradnino-

treemontiliz9s Nethne.—VihernsletteriswamiE tarp on the eitateof I. Vent, hue ti huh:ton township, Bearer eonnty, A deed., bartslin,granted to the undersigned:all penons ye ybsaid estate two requited to nutkelinmedire plowand those hasherclaims apinst the mie anti pen:-them properly auttienticatelifor settlements
&wartnovl3'6.7:td.

WANT/Vb.—Agents tatenvais fur theme ex
VI • tearful subeeriptirm book id the motet Oe

Agentsarc meeting with unpanillelett •110,11. Ifs
par the unusually Inme eummis;km et Sim ter witAddress. •

neel3'67:3m. CS Ftith Street, PiitAtirta.

Sheridairs Ride!
THE" .GREAT EQUESTRIAN iIIIETANDOZ

Valley Steel .Plate Engraving. Brest la net
popularity:and wale. ; Executed by Sartain. Cum-
eera wanted, for this and other superior Warts gilt.
and rapid Pelting Ikaks,publivhetiby;the 'Salm:eat
Aar ociatiori, andftlinbiliedexcluvively by ,ahweptia.
Those pretax:ol who can eakage. for A tern
Apply pesonallY .to, or addreay. pietar see, patio
business perstilte, &c. R. U. CURRAN.

• Ila DiameudSevei„,
,

Premiiim4rxiniFil'aot(-4
JOSEPH LIUBLER,

DiANLTACTRift OF AND. DEPJfIhI

TIi,UNKS;IVALISES
AND

Traveling. Bags, •

NO. 104 .; WOOD. STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Urdeys promptly Illkd and sads iittrinictt
n0r13'67:3m

"WHERE WILL I BUTT
is * qnawation In'rta. minds o' everyones; the Mao
approaching, and one ta 'peat Importance to dLd
especially to dation-Ito. tWak of nutklng pardon if
the 'hie of •

WATCHES .AND JEWELRY,
• , • •

or anything pertaining to it.. We would solidi OD
front those visiting onr city dining the ildiidaySers.
to examine onr large and ;rep selected stake!

MOLIMMWM% •ItIUMCAL NOW,
CLOCIEU. srEencuts,
JEWELRY, HAROMNIBItmMMOVERAINOM ITHERMO

- ,
•

And all kinds of

(;roods.

DimSEATH r& lIASLtII

EMIter grandllither and godmother were,
king and queeniTin ! Theywere,taken
prisoners a neighboring tribe, , sold to
ttplorican s aver*, and were brought into the
port aPhibidelplaia during. the Snit half of
theeighteenth century. AbrahainVandagraff
living near the forks ofthe Mammy inPenti
sylvania purchased them onboard of the vet
'eland took them to Mehemet.. Margaret seas
born them, being the yynnaa' - of fonrteei
eltikinia.• Having no cLlildof :her owwher
*Wenadopted a ledCrum Plathulelplds
alnishouse, named John Bentsen, who grew,
opWith the black children;and became nicap-
tainintimRevolutionaryarmy. :One or;her
brothers accompanied him in the Capacity of.
servant. During the war she tended -. the•
herds of cattle on the place, which were fre-
quently pounced upon bywpiads ofred coats.,
Thetory trooperswould immetimes ride into
thebarn or door„yard, and having pursued
and cut oft the heads of the' turkeys and hens
With their swords, would coolly raring themover their saddles.' • • • • • •

• After• the startle was given her libertyend
bound out to one ChristianHein, ofPhiladd-1
phie*Me, however. miss scoundrel, and en-
beknown co the"old folio at-home," sold her
;to`a James Collins for SSW. This Collins
leaSeda farm nearGerniantown. • Raving run
in.debt to the proprietor, Collins left Margit-
eakulion the place te_ pay ler the 'refit and
cancel, some other detw. About, this time,
1790, Pennsylvania previded for the emanci-
pationof the fotir thousand *twain the State,
and Margaret again 'became free, assuming
that Tlekie had hadnright tosell -her. Bish-
,op the ownerorate place, now, In enter 'to
evade the emaUcipation act, sent hertive bun-

• - I,•• I • 7
• •[From tho StatedenJeers[.]

' . • Hark-Boate dir. political Grit.
_ . :I • ' ' ;4.7 , j
.

"We must* hack on the'nigger,,' or inpi
gong the Union Pariy.7, "Those bonds must
betoted,ofl over goes.tfut •'Canada' vote to the
rePuduktom."&Say men who a fortnight ago were howl] Iingfr manhood suffrage, and betting high at
forty thou.nd for Hayes and the State ticketNow in Candor, if Manhood mdfrage, and 14deterininatiOn to redeem the national oblig,a-4
tiortalwere stricken from the, platform of the
Union Repablicatiparty, what is there left hi
It? Not so tritichaiolotmtling brassor' tink-
•llngiymbat" : 1•'

'Because Mehemet 'has more followers than
Joints,shallwegive upon'. faith in the efficacy
oftheatontament;ourheliefinthe resuinction
Of the dead!' Beaune ' Virginia and' BOuth-:
Carollaallen;y intelligence to their children,
Mull Ohio giroupher system offree schools?
Because Abraham Lincoln perished at the
hands of ignorance, despotism;;and' treason
shall wegive upour Choicest weapon, fallback'fromthe bastions ofour strongest fort, and
strikethe colors from the pinnacle ()four loft-
lent lowers?. .Never, never, never. -- ,

"We are goingbeck to those chaps". and if

d

weha e to thijowawn-Your baggage, our offi-ces, and oar , political profeminence for
the decade, in the mime of God and Mi-
lian! iaway withthem. Deserters lb-
been, . campfoildweraltherelhaveevery mytn history. - 1 'The gmatteptiblican Unionparty

I was c mod Isith these cormorants -I

Iday it ft:mint° power until the el
OctoberBth, 1867. If history 61trot
fact that it was clearoftheni froinithenee for-
ward, thank Goafor history. • 1.4 : .

•Is it•bec,tuse weKaye been a 4 nnaccustom-ed_to defeat ;hat we cannot endure the pangs
ofone slight'reverse?- Do we forget that Tap-pan. wits' dragged thmngh the streets of radi-
calBoston less thanforty yearsj ago? • ; Has it
pandit intnOlivion that Bailey very . nearly

•

aii,m/BLERS AND. OPTICIANS.
• • • .:1

450 14"ifth Street,

Opposite Masonic Hall. -PiTTSßrßatt
narlW67:Sm.

G. W. Mi
Wholesale and,: Retail' De&

1.14
CHOICE FAMILY GROCER°

and TEAS'

_

-

FOREIGN and DOMESTIO,FRUIT

rfokles, &C

All kinds of Country Produce sold onsuaro-4
u prompt returns made.

NO.->149 • FEDERAL TRBET
, .

• ,ALLEGHENY , CIT)', !L
por111: 0,:, 1,y,, 7
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